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Yes, steps saved. Brea^^ if
often health. For the doctors say 1; Hi| t%ll there's no more wearing grind than W i r2j.(| |pM

I constant tramping up and down stairs. J r3:j|t^jJ;|s
Save yourself?fifty cents a month a

% is all that an extension telephone costs.

| Call the Business Office today. |

The Bell Telephone Co. A
ft. S. B. W.itts. Local Mgr « \ §
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PARK SIDE HOSPITAL

1900-02-04 Market Street
Opeu to maternity eases of all reputable physicians. Trained nurses in

;itteiidau<*e. Both plioucs.

MAINE MEMORIAL JUNK

Shell Loaned to Merideu as Memento
Found in Scrap

Ueriden, Conn., Nov. lit.?The Jin. l 1
ii>« in the scrap h?.ip of a junk dealer \
«>f a relic >jl' tlie battleship Maine,
loaned to this city by the United

ales government a~ a memorial to the
men killed when the vessel was sunk j
at iTavana, has caused an investigation j
1> (>. A. K. ami Spanish War Veterans. (

The relic is a large shell taken from
the ship. « 'harle.- M. Runge said he '
bought it from a storehouse keeper for !

rap. Congressman Reilly, who helped

'
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Directory of
Leading Hotels

of Harrisburg

Hotel Columbus
Absolutely Fireproof
\u25a0to Rooms and Baths
European Flan

Maurice E. Euss, Proprietor
Third and Walnut Sts., Federal Square

The Lochiel
Corner Market and Third Streets

Entrance oil Third Street
EUROPEAN PLAN

Kooius provided with Heat, Hot and
Cold Water. Baths free to guests

W. H. BYERLY, Prop.

HOTEL DAUPHIN
* ;JOO MARKET STREET

European P'.an. Kates SI.OO per day andup. Hooms single or en suite, with
private ,baths.

Mintmeon, 11.30 to 2 p. in.. 3.V
Dinner daily, 5 to 8 p. m., 30e
bpecial Sunday Dinner, noon

to H p. m? 75c
A la carte service, ii a. in. to 12 p it '

HOHTIM, A MIIIULE, Proprietor* '

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every- |
tiling in season. Service the best. '
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 3outh Fourth Street

Directly opponltc InJou Mmlui, j
rqulppi'd ItIi all Modem luiprote- i
meiata; running wuler In every rooaii
line bath; perfectly ounitary; nicely

t iirululled tlirou|;hoiit. Bates moderate. j
European I'lao.

JOSEPH GIUSTI, Proprietor.

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient Sample Rooms
Passenger and Baggage Elevator. Elee j
trie Cars to and from depot. Electrio 1
Light and Steam lleat; Rooms on suits )
or single with Baths. Rates, $2.60 per
day and up.

3. U. « M. S. Butterworth, Props.

THEPLAZA
4 23-126 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
At the' Entrance to the P. R. R. Station

EUROPEAN PLAN
F. B. ALDINGEB.

Proprietor

get the memento, said yesterday that
lie would urge the government to de-
mand its return unless the city at once
i laces it in Hubbard Park, us was in-

' teuded.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for Croup

Croup scares yon. The loud hoarse I
croupy cough, choking and gasping for

I breath, labored breathing, call for im-
mediate relief. The very first doses of j

I Foley's Honey and Tar Compound vvili j
. muster tlie croup. It cuts tile thick j
I mucus, clears away the phlegm and !
! o; ens up and cases the air passages.}

Harold Berg, .Mass, Mich., writes: "We I
?'ive Foley's Honey and Tar to our chil- i
dren for croup and it always act? quick- '

I lv." Every user is a friend. Geo. A.
; Uorgas, 1 6 Xort'h Third street and P.

R. If. Station. Adv.

j "LOST," TOOK ' NATURE CURE")
Missing Woman Lived 3ix Weeks Alone

in Woods
West Falmouth. Mass., Nov. 19.?De i

! daring she had wandered alone in the ,
1 woods for six weeks, living on acorns \

? and checkeiiberries as a '"nature cure," -
Miss Martha Palmer, who has been;
missing since September 12, lias re

': turned to civilization. She told Deputy j
; sheriff H. H. Lawrence, at whose home I

she stayed over night, that she had I
regained her health and enjoyed her j
experience, but that the increasing cold

! ii' the nights had forced her to seek :
i shelter.

Miss P,.lme" is about 40 years of
j age. Since her disappearance, saving
that she was going for a stroll in the |
woods, relatives have been unceasing in '

' their search for her.

/

I Non-greasy Toilet Creain?Keeps the j
| s'kln Soft and Velvety In Hough !
I Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep,
i aration, 25c.

UOItGAS DRUG STORES
10 N. Third St.. soil P. It. It. Station

V \u25a0-

I
BUSINESS COLLEGES.

~

;i
itbtr,. BUSINESS CO-UiitaiE . !

;S'JSH Market Street
Fah term September First I

OAY AND NIGHT
?

! <* «\ I
Stenography, Stenotypy

DAY and NIGHT SESSIONS
Enroll Any Monday

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
15 S. "arket Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

i Cumberland ValleyRailroad j
In Kftect May 2-1, lan.

Trulnft Leave liarriaburK?
For Winchester jiiU Maitinsburt a.l I

5.03, '7.50 a. in., *3.10 p. m.
for llagcrstown, Charnborsburg andintermediatu stations, at *5.03. '7 50*ll.jo a. 111.. '3.40. j 32. »7.40. 11 00

p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at ».4S a. m? 2.18 3vj

b 30, y. 30 p. m.
For Dillaburg at 5.03, *7.50 and M1.63a. m., 2.18, *3.40, 5.32, 6.30 p. in.
?Dally. All other trains duly except

Sunday. J H. TONGB.H. A. ItIUULK, G. I*. A. Supu

""

Hesketh Pochard
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Continued

Then 7 don't sec how It helps jou,
at all. Its coming cau't tnve anything,
to do with the Atterson robbery, foi I
the distance from here to the camp is
too far to throw a packet, and the nb-

*

%.
Atttefc*

"Cecil Atterson, I've got you!"

»eu«*e of track? tunkes ir clear that At-j
terson cannot have handed the loot I
over to a confederate in the canoe '
Isn't that right''"

"Looks that way." admitted .loe.
"Then the canoe can be only a coin-!

cidence."
November shook his head. "I >

wouldn't ko (|uite so far as to say!
that. Mr. Quariteh."

Once again he rapidly went over the!
ground near the river, then returned i
to the spot where Atterson had slept. \
following a slightly different track loi
that by which we had come. Then!
taking the hatchet from his belt, he'
split a dead log or two for a fire and I
hunc up the kettle once more. 11
guessed from this that he had seen at
least some daylight in a matter that j
was still obscure and inexplicable 10
me.

"I wonder if Atterson has confessed
to Hobson yet," 1 sitid. meaning to

draw Joe.
"He may confess about the robbery,

but he can't tell any one where the
bank property is, because he's been
robbed in his turn."

"Robbed!" I exclaimed.
Joe nodded.
"And the robber?"
"'Bout five foot six. light weight,

very handsome, lias black hair. is. I
think, tin.ler twenty-five years old and
lives in Lendeville or near it."

"Joe, you've nothing to go on." I I
cried. "Are you sure of this? How
can you know?"

"I'll tell you when I've got those t
bank bills back."

CHAPTER XI.
Phedre Pointarre.

IT
was still early afternoon when

we arrived in Leudeville. a few
scattered farms and a single gen-
eral store. Outside one of the

farmhouses .loe paused.
"I know the cbap that lives In here."

he said. "He's a pretty mean kind of
a man. Mr. Quariteh. I may find a
way to make him talk, though if he
thought I wunted information he'd not
part with it." »

"Say. McAndrew," began Joe. "what's
your price for hiring two strong horses
and a good buebboard to take us and
our outfit on from here to the Burnt
Lands by Sandy pond?"

"Twenty dollars."
"Huh!" said Joe. "we don't want to

buy the old horses!"
The Scotchman's shaven lips (he

wore h chin beard and whiskers! opeu- !
ed. "It would na' pay to do it for
less."

"Then there's others as will."
"And what might their names be?"

inquired McAndrew ironically.
*

"Them as look up Bank Clerk At- ]
terson when he was here six weeks
back."

"Weel, you're wrang!" cried McAn- j
drew, "far Bank Clerk Atterson juist :
walked in with young Simon Pointarre !
and lived with the family at their
new mill. So the price is twenty or I'll
nae hearness a horse for ye."

"Theu I'll have to go on to Simon
Pointarre. I've heard him well spoken
of."

"Have ye now? That's queer, for

w
!

I be"?

j "Maybe, then. It was his brother,"
I said Joe quickly,

j "Which?"
"The other one that was with An '

! derson at Ked river."
J "There was nae one. only the old

muu. Simon and the two girrls."
i "Well, anyway. I'll ask the Poin-

tarre's price before I close with
yours.'* v

| "I'll make a reduce to sl7 if ye agree j
here and now."

November said something further of
Atterson's high regard for Simon Poin-

i tarre. which goaded old McAndrew to
fury.

"And I suppose it was love of Simon
that made him employ that family."
he snarled. "Oh. yes. that's comic,

j Twas Simon and no that grinding las-
sie they call Pbedre! Atterson? Tush!

J I tell ye. if ever a man made a fule o'
i himself"?

But here, despite MeAndrew's pro- !
tests. Joe left the farm

At the store which was next visited ,
we learned the position of the Poin- I
tarre steading and the fact that old J
Pointarre, the daughters. Phedre and

j Claire, and one sou. Simon, were at j
home.

The door was opened by a girl of ]
j about twenty years of age. Her bright

| brown eyes and hair roa(3e her very j
good looking. Joe gave her a quick j
glance.

"I came to see your sister." said he. '
j "Simon." called (he girl, "here's a ]

man to see Phedre."
"What's your business?" growled a

man's voice from the inner room, j
"Why sent you?"

"Can't tell that, but I guess Miss

1 Pointarre will know when I give her
the message."

"Well. I suppose you'd best see her.
1 She's down bringing in the cows, j

! You'll find her below there in the j
i meadow."
| Joe thanked him and we set off. A ,
' twig broke .under my foot, and the 1
j girl swung round at the noise.

"What do you want?" she asked,

j She was tall and really gloriously ;
j handsome.

"I've come from Atterson I've just j
! seen him.'' said November.

"There are many people who see him |
! every day. What of that?"

"Hub! Don't they read the newspa- \u25a0
per in Lendevill?? There's something

| about him going round. I came think- |
1 ing you'd sure want to benr." said No- {

vein be r.
The color rose in Phedre's beautiful I

i face.
"They're saying." went on Joe. "that I

I he robbed the bank where he is em- |
ployed of SIOO,OOO, and instead of try-
ing to gel away on the train or by one
of the steamers be made for the
woods."

Phedre turned away as if bored.
"What interest have 1 in this? It en- j

l nuies me to listen."
"Wait!" replied November. "With

the police I went and soon struck At*

1 terson's trail on the old colonial post
road and in time come up with Atter- ;

, son himself nigh Red river. The po-
lice takes Atterson prisoner, but they
found nothing. Though they searched
hini and all round about the camp, |

i they found nothing."

I "He had hidden it. I suppose."
"So the police thought And T !

thought t.he same till"?November's j
j gaze never left her face?"till I see his J

eyes. The pupils were like pin points j
In his head." He paused nnd added:
"I srot the bottle of whisky that was in
ilia pack. Tt.'ll go in as evidence."

"Of what?" she cried impatiently.
"That Atterson was drugged and the

Bank property stole from him. You i
see." continued Joe. "this robbery j
wasn't altogether Atterson'sown idea.'' ,

"Ah!"
"No. 1 goess he had the first notion I

of it. when he was on his vacation six j
weeks back. He was in love with a
wonderful handsome girl. Blue eye* !
she had and black hair, and her teeth |
was as good as yours. She pretended j
to be in love with him. but all along
she was in love with?well. I can't
say who Ae was iu love with?herself
likely. Anyway. I expect she used all
her iufiuence to uiakc Atterson rob the

| bank and then light out for the woods
with the stuff. He does all she wants, j
On his way to the woods she meets

i him with a pack of food and neces-
saries. in that pack was a bottle of

j drugged whisky. She asks hint where j
he's going to camp that night, be sus- j
pei'ts nothing and tells her. and off

' she goes in a canoe up Ked river till
i she comes to opposite where he's lying

j drugged. She lands and robs him, but
i she don't want him to know who done
j that, so she plays an old game to con-

ceal her tracks. She's a rare active
j young woman, so she carries out her
j plan, gets back to her carioe and home
: to I>eudeville. Need I tell any more

i about her?"
Durlug Joe's story Phedre's color had

j tlowly died away.
; "You are very clerer!" she said bit-

terly. "But why sbtiuld you tell me

! I

| all this?"
"Because I'm going to advise you to !

| hand over the SIOO,OOO you took from
\u25a0 Atterson. I'm tn this case for the i
I bank."

"I?" she exclaimed violently. "Do

I you dare to say that I had anything i
| whatever to do with this robbery, that '
j I have the $100,000? Bah! 1 know |

! nothing about it. How should I?" I
! Joe shrugged his shoulders. "Then
' I beg your pardon. Miss Pointarre, and |

! 1 say good bye. 1 must go and make
i my report to the police and let them

j act their own way." He turned, but ,
j before he had gone more than a step

j or two she called to hira.

! "There Is one point: you have missed i
i for all your cleverness," she said, j
I "Suppose what you have said in true. :

may it not be that the girl who robbed ;
Atterson took the mopey just to return
it to the bank?"

"Don't seem to be that way, for she 1
; has just denied all knowledge of the

i property and denied she had it before
j two witnesses. Besides, when Atter-

! son comes to know that he's been
j made a catspaw of he'll be liable to
| turn kiug's evidence. No. miss, your

1 only chance la tto hand over the stuff

j ?here and now."
"To you'." she scoffed, "And who

j are you? What right have you"?

j "I'm in this case for the bank. Old
| McAndrew knows me well and can

| tell you my name."
"What is it?"
"People mostly call me November

j Joe."
! She threw back "her head?every at-

titude. every movement of hers was

wonderful.
To Be Continued.

K3.00 ?\ V. \\ YORK WIIKKTI UN?KS.UO
! Next Sunday. Pennsylvania Railroad.Special train leaves Harrlsburg ,">.45 a.

m. A long day in the greatest American
city.

BOY KILLS LARGEST BEAR

| Amos Shuck. 1-1 Yoirs Old, Bags Ani-
mal Weighing ><j!J Pounds

Maueh Chunk, Pa., Nov. 19.?.Amos
j Shuck, of Albrig'htsville,aged 14 years,
j Tuesday shot a hear which weigihed
! 463 pounds When dressed. This is said
| to be, the largest bear ever killed in

that section. Whui'k is also the young
est hunter ever known to have allot a
'bear in the vicinity.

A deer was recently killed in the !
Kemmerer private reserve at the Hatch- 1
ery, in Penn forest township, Carbon i
county, by an unidentified 'hunter, ami 1
t'he State police and other officers arc I
investigating the shooting. The deer i
was a tine specimen.

Holiday opening and souvenir day,
Saturday, November L't. Grand Union

! Tea Store, 208 North Second street.
adv.

NETS FAIL TO SAVE SUICIDE

Chicago, Nov. 19. ?'Life nets, placed j
in the rotunda of the Oham'bcr of Coin '
merce building in to attempt to dis i
courage suicides, proved unavailing yes '
ten-day.

A well-dressed man, a/bout 50 year.-*
of age, jumped from the fourteenth
tloor, plunged through the s reen on t'he

I eighth tloor and his lifeless 'body was
entangled in the broken stands of the
third floor siTeen. There the crushed
form hung swaying until firemen with
ladders took it down.

Wife Dies by His Side
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 19.?(Harry .1.

\u25a0sinitfb, of Columlbia, awakened yester-
day morning to find his wife dead by
his side. I't is believed that her foron-
cQiial tubes closed while she slept due to
quinsy.
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HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

Henrietta D. Graue!
Utilizing the Waste Products

(Continued from yesterday.)

There are few women who have not
I profited by the splendid bulletins oil

j domestic science subjects that are sent
'.out by the government. But it is not
| given to all women to enjoy at first

hand a demonstrated talk by one of
jthe government bulletin, makers.

Armed, cap-a-pie, with white apron
| spotless and steam cooker singing
cheerily, Mr. O. 11. Benson, canning

I specialist ot' this United States of
America, yesterday canned spinach, rhu-
barb. peppers, endive, tomatoes, celery

j and sweet corn at the State University
jexperiment station.

This work is for every woman who
i has a family and anyone can get full
! and clear directions in the pamphlets
! issued by the Agricultural Department,
| Washington, D. by writingfor them.

Beside the ones about canning there
I are several excellent booklets about

household sanitation and cookery and
so on, so write for the list and take
your choice, we must "get to our mut-
ton,' which in this case happens to be
apples.

Perhaps you think November quite
too late in the year to talk canning.
It is not, almost all of us have some-
thing every week we would can if we
were sure it would keep. Mr, Benson
canned windfall apples as an experi-
ment and I want you to do the same,
you will be delighted.

Core but do not peel the apples, re-
move any decayed places. Plunge ap-
ples into scalding water, using a wire
frying basket to hold them or even a
cheese cloth bag. Let'apples remain iu
boiling water three minutes, then
plunge them into cold water. Now pack

jtin; si|«|>les into (vide mmitiieil glass ,j»ir:
Cover with a thin svrup (oi" onethir

\u25a0sugar ami two-thirds water) thai i
boiling. Put 011 rubbers and lids :< 11

place in steamer for forty minutes. Th
variety of apple nitiv decide the lengt
of steaming as some will cook mm

I quickly than others and some steumei
aie more compact than the improvise

; ones most housekeepers use.
The apples may alr o be pared aa

sliced into vater that has been suite
j slightly, to keep tlieni from discoloring

I When all arc nicely slicod, ;is for pic
I till sterilized ,iars'with tliem and cove
| with the simple syrup, close jars an
jsteam as directed above and you wi
jbe delighted with result when the
Iconic from the steamer, .fust a nor
[about using the canned apple; they <n

i be sen ed with cream and stuigar just a
they come from the jar, or be made int
a salad with nuts, celery chopped fin
and salad dressing. Or they may b

| put into :i baking ilisli, sprinkled wit
sugar, spice and butter and baked fo
any meal in the day. They are fini i
apple dumpling, and apple pies mad
with them are as far superior to drie
apple pies :ts the sun's radiance is t
that of the moon's. Beside all tlies
ways there is apple sauce, appl
custard, apple whipped i.nto stiff white
of eggs and sweetened anil called appl
meringue and lust but not least appl
pan dowdy.

Tf you are interested in using th
waste material in your home lutein
write to the address given above for
list of the books on cunning and sem
for them. The work is simple, as yo
can see. from this limited description
but it is well worth our most earnes
attention.

You Must Do It Now
IF YOU WANT

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Gorgeous Bright Colored Tulips, Sweet-scented Hyacinths, Old-fashion
"Smokepipc" Daffodils, You Must Plant the Bulbs Now.

There is nothing moro beautiful than a lied of Hyacinths or Tulips
bursting forth their marvelous mass of blooms early in the spring lie-

fore any other flowers arc to be seen. Your money spent for tlicsu will
give you much real pleasure.

Brighten Up Your Home?Brighten Up "our Life, by Having More
Flowers to Look At. Plant Lots of Them?Do It Now Before the Ground
Freezes.

HYACINTH all colors, sl.lO, 7.">c, 00c and 10c per dozen.
$".(>(), ijiii.tio, $;5.7f» and S:t.OO per hundred. 1

TULIPS, NARCISSUS, CROCUS, SNOWDROPS.

Walter S. Schcll
QUALITY SEEDS

1307 1309 MARKET STREET
Both Phones Auto Delivery

ICan Collect S'JOO for Over-ride
Trenton, Nov. 19.?The Court of Er-

rors uphold yesterday a verdict of S2OO
awarded in the Passaic Circuit Court
to Frederick Mallcry, a Passaic news-
paper man, for false Arrest, >< I'ter he
Jiad been carried past his lio.nc town

on an Brie train to Patorson, whilJ
asleep. When 12 cents additional fan
was demanded he refused to pay am
was arrestoil at the instance of the COII
duetor, hut later WHS discharged.

Artistic Printing at
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